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District Attorney Eumniflra Pleads for Cor-

poral

¬

Pair find Private Jockons.

MAKES ARGUMENT FOR THE GOVERNM'.NT

Until * 'Mint , I'ntlcT thr Torini of-

Unn'o MnllMiiKMit , lie llnil Incurrrd
Heath reunify li > - AKNiitiltliiK-

he ( iiniril.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Jnn. 17. ( Special. ) Argument
wai begun before Judge Mungor In tbo cir-

cuit

¬

court thin ntlcrnoon on the application
of rnltcd States Attorney Summers , for the
releaflo en a writ of habeas corpus of Cor-

poral
¬

Talr and Private Jockens , the two
fioldlerit of Fort Crook who were bound
over In Sarpy county on the charge of kill-
ing

¬

1'rlvate Samuel Morgan , an escaping
prisoner.-

Mr.
.

. Summerw opcneil the argument with a
review of the testimony taken In the trial
before Judge Munger In Omnha and con-

tended
¬

that Morgan , being hold HS a do-

ncrtor
-

In tlmo of war , subjected himself
to the death penalty by assaulting' his '

guard. HP paid the fact that Ilia guard
from whom Morgan firm escaped was a |

man of suinll stature mattered nothing.
The artldCH of war provided that the strik-
ing

¬

of a superior ofilcer was punishable by '

death or whatever punlBhmcnt the court- '

martial might decide upon. This made the
guard master cf the situation and the dead i

man. . having taken the oath of enlistment , '

was a prisoner subject to all the provi-

Elons

-

of the contract for service. Ho held
Hut the testimony showed conclusively
that Morgan knew what his duties wcro-

nnd
j

that when ho assaulted his guard ho
knew bis penalty might be death. Mr. i

Summon also emphasized the fact that Mor-

gan
¬

j

nrat deserted when the United StateH
wan In a state of war with Spain. Ho

also pointed out that Corporal Fnlr and Pri-

vate
¬

Jockens did not ohoot until they had
exhausted all other means of capturing the
deserter. Morgan was called to halt three
tlrno and on the third command he turned
back and asked what the soldiers wanted
blm for nnd then (started to ruu. Again they
called upon him to halt and when he kept
on running they flrcd.

After the conclusion of Mr. Summers' ar-

gument
¬

Prosecuting Attorney Paul Haspctt-
of Sarpy county presented , the sldo of the
state. Ho contended that the defendants
had no right to shoot the deserter , as mar-

tial
¬

law was not prevailing at the time. At-

torney
¬

General Smyth will close for the state
tomorrow morning.

Secretary Robert W. Furnas has submit-
ted

¬

the following report to the State Hoard
of Agriculture :

For sonic reasons , as Rlvon In my last
report , the board held no State fair for the
yc'ir ISM , namely : As the Greater America
Exposition waH held at Omaha on the same
grounds aw wan held tin : TrnnsnilsslHSlpp-
tKxposlllon for 1S9S. It was deemed by the
managers of the board not expedient to-

"rlio resources , receipts and expenditures
for the year are hereby submitted as part
of this rrport :

The total resources wore :

balance from l&OS.i JU [ M
Speed penalty received * >

Sali of property on Omaha fair-
grounds 3l() OT

Total resources J"S 47
Expenditures as per list of vouchers

herewith jj 0 "i

Balances on hand to date J22S II
Treasurer Edward Mclntyre a

balance in the treasury of board of
$ : ll. IG.

The State Board ot Agrlculttiro and the
Plato Farmers' Institute concluded a two
days' session at the State university tonight.
The I3oard of Agriculture re-elected Pres-
ident

¬

S. C. Dassett , Secretary Robert W-

.Furnas
.

and' Treasurer .Mclntyre. O. W.
Henry of Omaha was chosen first vice pres-
ident.

¬

. The board accepted the proposition
of J. V. MacFarland of this city , offering
the free use for u year of the old state fair-
grounds north of the city , and decided to
hold tbo next annual exhibition at that
place.

About 1,000 members of the Farmers' Mu-

tual
¬

Insurance company of this city had
poKoesslon of representative hall In the
state house today. Two stormy sessions
were held during the day and tonight the
crowd was addressed by various state offl-

clals.

-
. An effort was made at the morning

session to oust the offlcera of the concern
on the grounds of bad management , but
the friends of the latter were in the ma-

jority
¬

, and It proved unsuccessful. During
the proceedings 'this morning D. J. John-
son

¬

, an attorney , who appeared for the
protestants , was forcibly ejected from the
room. President Eugene Munn , Secretary
"W. H. Lynch and Treasurer Oreenarneycr
were re-elected and John T. Dorgan of thli
city was chosen for ylco president to suc-

ceed
¬

John Francis of Sterling.
The State Hoard of Health has granted

F. S. Ocorgo of 'this city another hearing
before its secretaries on Ma application fer-
n license to practice the art of healing In-

Nebraska. . Ocorgo hag been arrested on
divers occaslono for practicing without a
license and has served time In Jail for com-
mitting

¬

such offenses. He calls himself a
medical , magnetic , hydropathic thcrapii-
tlst

-
and claims to diagnose diseases on sight ,

The secretaries of the Hoard of Health have
twlco refused to grant him a license.

Will C. Wlttman of tlio llrm of Wlttman
& Co , , saddlery jobbers , died this morning
nfter prolonged Illness. He was 40 years old

.nnd married ,

The Hastings Grocery company filed ar-

ticles
¬

of Incorporation with the secretary of-

ntato today. The corporators are Udward-
li. . Rauvrciiu and W. II. dishing and the
capital stock mibscrlbcd Is 530000.

The funeral of Jay 'llurrows , who died
suddenly yesterday morning , was held this
afternoon. Services were conducted at the
First Baptist by Nov. H. 0. Rowlands-
nnd Interment was at Wyuka cemetery.

roil UKSISIITINC : mum : or A DAY-

.Orllo

.

Mull Noir KIIIIPN Tuo .Scrlonx-
riiiircew Arri-NdMl In KIMIMIM.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Jan. 17. ( Special Telo-
pram.l

-
Orllo Mull was arrested at Concori-

lla.
-

. Knn. , today on a telegram from Sher-
iff

¬

Simmering , who will bring him back to
Hastings to aimwer In the charge of crim-
inal nfiBaiilt and perjury. On December 2

Mull brought Xena Sonclc. a 15-year-old
girl , whoso homo Is In Franklin county , to
Hastings and procured a Ilccnso and was
married to her by County Judge Howen.
That night the couple wore quartered at one
of the hotels and the next day Mull loft
the city , deserting his young wife. The
complaints wcro sworn out by the glrl'a
father yesterday-

.1'lrrmoii'ii

.

AnNorlatlnn I'roaiicroii * .

NORFOLK , Neb. . Jan. 17. ( Special Telo-
Kram.

-
. ) The State Firemen's association

convention was called to order at the Audi-
torium

¬

this morning at 0:30: o'clock. The re-
port

¬

of the committee on credentials showed
2 < 5 delegates present , representing fifty flro-
departments. . At the afternoon session the
olllcers read their annual reports , showing
the association to bo In excellent condition.
These wcro followed by reports of delegates
on the condition of the various departments
represented , which , with the report of the
legislative committee , took up the entire
session. This owning the convention WHS

taken lu a body to the Auditorium by the
local flrcmcti to an entertainment In their
honor.

Flicht I'olliMMi a Slon Failure.S-
HELTON.

.
. Ntb , Jan. 17. ( Special.-)

Attorney S. K. Phelra was last evening as ,

taulted by J T. Saracino at the lattcr's place
of buslnfb ! , after which Sarocinp went be-
fore

¬

a justice and paid a fineSaruclao'i

grocery meat market and fruit store wrre
yrs'rrday morning taken possession ft by
Mortgagee Oeorgc Smith , and a large num-
ber of creditors besides Smith are holding
claims , which will be filed at once. His an-

fids
-

are about 1000. and liabilities fully
that amount. Attorney Phflps had gone to1-

Paraclno to present claims , and a quarrel
ensued-

.RINGOLSKY

.

LEAVES THE CASE

Attorney for IMnliitlfT In the .Ml lei
Will Utluatlon ItellrcH fer-

n Tlmo.

FALLS CITY. Neb. , Jan. 17. ( Special Tel
cgram. ) The Miles will case was resumed !

i

Uday. Harbaugh , the detective , was put on
'

the eland again. The witness wiot on to
show how the plans wcro laid and how ho
had become thoroughly convinced that ''t
was a conspiracy and went to tl.u Furkng
detective agency to lay the plan before his
employer. The latter Instructed him to go-
to n certain bank and ascertain from the
president who wes the administrator for the
Miles estateIn St. Louis. Ho was told that
Joseph Miles was at the Planters' hotel with
his attorney and stenographer. He unfoldcl
nil the facts of the conspiracy to them. This
ended the detective's testimony and he was
turned over to the attorneys for the plalti-
tiffs for examination.

The most sensational part of the trial toik
i

place today Just bcfrc the examination oc- j

curred. I. J. Hlngolsky withdrew from the
case , stating that as serious charges had
been preferred against him by the witnesses
for the defendants ho thought It best to
withdraw until such tlaie as ho should provo
them false. Ulngolsky was the principal at-
torney

-

for the plnlntlff. j
t
|

When the excitement from this sensation j

had subsided the cross-examination of liar-
baugh

- I
]

was begun by John L. Webster of
Coinha. Every means was used to break |
down his testimony , which had been so dam-
aging to the plaintiffs , but the witness was
unshaken anil kept the audience In nn up-

roar
¬

of laughter with his witty answers to
the questions put to him. The letter written
by Itlngolsky to Harbaugh when ho discov-
ered

¬

Harbaugh had K IO back on him was of
Bitch a nature that he could not send It
through the mall and It had to bo delivered
by a messenger.

Samuel Miles , ono of the plaintiffs , said
today that Hlngolsky was not his lawyer and
never was , as he had not hired him or prom-
ised

¬

htm money , but said that Hlngolsky was
the lawyer of his ( Miles' ) sister's children.
He-also stated that his lawyer , Droady , would
look after his interests.

Switchman ( iiillly of Ilolihcry.
GUANO ISLAND. Neb. . Jan , 17. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Tbo three Union Pacific switchmen
charged with breaking Into a car In the
yards hero on the night ot January 1 and
stealing $100 worth .of merchandise were
arraigned In Justice Fox's court this morn-
Ing.

-
. W. L. Johnson entered a plea ot

guilty and was bound over to the Feb-

luary
-

term ot the district court In $ SO-

Obend. . W. R. Brown and A. D. Mitchell
were next arraigned , but entered no plea-
.Tbelr

.

prellmlnar } examination was contln-
ued

-

until 2 p. m. Friday.-

"Want

.

Appropriation * for Fore.itx.-
YOIIK

.

, Nob. , Jan. 17. ( Special. ) The
Park and Forest association , which complete 1

an organization January 10 , will ask the
state at the next meeting of the legislature
for an appropriation for tree planting under
the superlntcndency of the society. It Is
proposed that the state own the planted
tracts. In other states the problem of the
forestry associations Is to preserve forests.
This society proposes to create them. C. S.

Harrison is president , J. Sterling Morton
and ex-Governor Furnas are members-

.IMnttKiiiouth

.

IllRh School Fliilnheil.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Jan. 17. ( Special. )

The Plattsmouth new High school build-
ing

¬

has been enclosed. This afternoon , to-

cerebra'to the event , Thomas Murphy hoisted '

thu American flag over the structure. Much
enthusiasm was manifested by the teachers ,

scholars and citizens present.
The High School Debating club has elected

these officers : President , Wllllo Ramsey
vice president , Max Chapman ; secretary ,

Miss Lorctta Clark ; treasurer , Leo Pepper-
berg ; sergcant-at-arms , Karl Clark.

Friend Poultry Slioiv u SUCCCMM.

FRIEND , Neb. , Jan. 17. ( Spoclal. ) At the
state poultry show , which began hero yes-

terday
¬

and which will continue until Fri-
day

¬

, 1,500 birds are on exhibition. The
optra house Is a babel of crowing roosters ,

squawking ducks and gabbling gccsc. W.-

S.

.

. RusKell of Ottumwa , la. , F. W. Hitch-
cock

¬

of Denver , Colo. , and Adam Thomp-
son

¬

of Amity , Mo. , arc the Judges. An |

Incubation company has an Incubator on
exhibition which Is hatching chicks by the

Krathorft Cnntir a Ilnnnivny.F-
AIRMONT

.

, Neb. . Jan. 17. ( Special. )

J. W. Ames , an old man 60 years of age.
was out riding with a granddaughter yes-

terday
¬ i

when they were overtaken by a man j

driving a wagon loaded with feathers. The
feathers blew In the face of Ames' horse
and ho ran away , throwing both occupants j

from the buggy and smashing the vehicle.
Allies and the girl are badly bruised , but
no bonea were broken. Ames la looking for
legal advice In the case.

Attorney TlioinpNon Still la . .lull.-

PONCA
.

, Neb. , Jan. 17. ( Special. ) R. B.
Thompson , the Emerson attorney who was
brought to Ponca last week on a warrant
charging him with obtaining $ IDOO from
William H. Smiley by false pretenses , U
still In Jail for failure to furnish $1,500
bond for his appearance February 5. De-

velopments
¬

are. maturing every day In tbo
alleged conspiracy against Smiley , by which
he lost his property and wife , who Is still
missing.

Suit for Attorney * ' FPI .

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Jan. 17. ( Spo-

clal
¬

Telegram. ) Edward M. Bartlett of
Omaha and Samuel Chapman of Plattsmouth
commenced suit In the county court here
today against Fred B. Smith to recover
$1,000 , which they allege Is duo them as-

attorneys' fees. Smith Is a brotherinlaw-
of John C. Watson and this suit Is an out-
growth

¬

of the Watson-Hawke controversy
which has been before the federal court
for some time past-

.To

.

>lnke l.neKx r.t Fremont.
FREMONT , Neb. , Ja . 17. ( Special. )

The Morris Keyless Lock co : npany was or-
j ganlzcd hero today , the Inrorporatnra being
| J. E. Blenklron. 1. H. Morris , L. D. Rlehards ,

John Graham , Alfred Anderson and H. B-

.Schneider. . The capital stock Is 40.000 , $ S,000-

of which is to be paid up. The company willII
engage in the manufacture of postolllco boxes
and combination locks in this city , and will1
employ absut a doien men-

..IiMvclry

.

. Slure IH Itolilieil ,

TABLE ROCK , Neb. , Jan. 17. ( Special. )

The Jewelry store at Stelnaucr , ten miles
west of here , was robbed and
watches and other articles stolen. Thcro are
no traces of the tbievee. Two tramps were
arrested here this morning and searched , but
nothing of value was found on them , and
they were released-

.SlronixharK

.

Crennii'ry IHvlilenilx.
STRO.MSBURO. Neb. , Jan. 17. ( Special. )

The Stfomsburg Creamery company has
declared a dividend for 1899 of 10 per cent.
The company has paid out over $500 In
premiums , besides making some Improve-
ments

¬

at the factory. ' Nearly all butter
Is shipped direct to NeV York City.-

F.

.

. B. ThlrlCeij. health Inspector ot Chi-
cago

¬

, uaye : "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cannot'
be recommended top highly. H cured me-

of severe dyepepsla. " It digests what you
''cat and cures Indigestion , heartburn c-d
all forms of dyspepsia.

JEFFREY'S| RECORD AT ILOILUir

Recommended fcrBrevetship for Qallsnt and j

Distinguished Service } .

H3ISTS STARS AND STRIP S OViR TOWN

( lilt lnuircent . KitahlNhcfi
Sni * Property Valued

ill r.0lKM( ) ( ( ) Avert * j

I'mil ! lie.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. Captain John U.
Jeffrey , who was acting quartermaster of
volunteers , has been recsmmondrd
for brevctshlp for gallant nnl
distinguished serviceby General
:Marcus T. Miller , In a letter ad-

dressed
-

to Quartermaster Lutllnston. Tlw
otllcer was attached to the staff of General
Miller as the brigade quartermaster nnl
'r

afterward department quartermaster nt II-

tllo.
-

J
.

General Miller says that Captain Jeffrey
rendered very vnluable service when Hello
was captured , the captain courasnusly takjj

jIng charge of a steel vessel , the S.imar ,

lying directly under the nuns of the fort ,

and with this vessel towing the small boats
containing the troops to the shore.

The ofllccr nl'.o went ashore at consider-
able

-

personal risk nnd seized matsrlal with
whlfli the engines tf the atcamer Newport
,were repaired , saving the government from
$10,000, to0COO. . Later on ho saved the
jKarnar from recapture by the natives.
When the troops landed Captain Jeffrey
jholstej the stars and stripes over the Span-
jIsh bank , established n hospital , drove out

| a body of Insurgents and caved pioperty
j valued at $4,500,000 , according to the us.,1-

mony
-

of a wealthy Filipino merchant.
Cotirt-OliiiMlnlcil [ or l.oodiiK.-

It
.

happened , curiously enough , that Cap-
tain

-
Jeffrey was court-martialed on a

'charge of looting , as a result of this salvage
of property , but ho was triumphantly ac-

quitted
¬

, the owner of the property , Senor
Kstaban do la Hama , certifying that It w.is-
|solely through the captain's effort that hU

j
j property was saved. '

' To add to his brilliant record , the officer
Is credited by General Miller with having
(caved Hello from a water famine when the
city was burning , with cleaning up the city
after the flro , through the employment of-

a large number of Chinese , enabling travel
to bo opened up , with procuring transporta-
tion

¬

to supply the troops and with being the
first depot quartermaster at Hollo. General
Miller says In conclusion :

"I wish to say that when there was any
hazardous or Important duty to bo done he
showed marked executive ability , prompt-
ness

-

and readiness In executing my orders.
| That ho well 'Cuccceded Isa matter of ice-
lord.

-
. "

|
'

Captain Jeffrey was honorably mustered
out July 31 last and has Just arrived In
Washington-

.IALL

.
j

J
FRIARS WILL HAVE TO GO-

Mfir. . rimiirlle Iloiilen tlilit lie Intcrnlx-
to lcI Ntntc 'I'lieiii I'lilllpiiliK :

Cat holies Determined.
MANILA , Jan. 17. 7:03: p. m. The

' presence hero of Archbishop Chapelle , the j

apostolic delegate to the Philippines , is
greatly stirring the Catholics of all nation ¬

alities. The Filipinos have gained the Im-

pression
¬

that Mgr. Chapcllo came as the
Joint agent of President McKlnley and the

j pope to reinstate the friars In their former
power. Ono cause of the excitement is a
statement which the Dominicans furnished
to the Spanish prcrc , that Mgr. Chapelle , In
visiting the heads of the order , told them he
favored the retention of the brotherhoods
nnd that President .McKlnley shared his
views , which were that "If the friars re-

turned
-

to their parishes they would be con-
sldcrcd

-
elements o' goad order and therc-

fore American agents. "
Mgr. Chapello denies the accuracy of thcso

statements. Catholics of all sections
petitioning Mgr. CMapelle and Major Gen-
cral

- '

Otis against the friars returning to |

their parishes , repeating the charges of op-
prcssions

-
, extortions and immoralities

which , they assert , caused the revolution of-

1S9C. . The Catholics request that they bo
given pi tests not connected with the broth ¬

erhoods. Delegations from many of the
towns are visiting the provincial governors
for the purpose ot making the same request
and prominent Manila Catholics are cabling
the pope on the subject. The people say the
friars will bo driven out If they return to
their parishes nnd there will be continual
trouble If the administration attempts to
protect them.-

To
.

quell the excitement Major General
Otis consented to the publication In the local
newspapers of this otatement , which he had l

made to a delegation of Filipinos : j

"If the church authorities -assign friars I

to
:

curacies who are obnoxious to the people
they will not bo compelled to accept them.
The individual liberty guaranteed by the
American constitution will not bo denied tha
Filipinos and the government will not for e
on them any ecclesiastical denomination
contrary to their wishes. "

WHEELER TO FIGHT NO MORE

I'renhlciit Salil to Favor III * Itetire-
ineiil

-
UN a ISrlmiilliT Illn Health

I'ii tit* rni I ne ( I.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. It Is said at the,

War department that there is no special
significance in the fact that General Wheeler
has been relieved from further military
duty in tha Philippines nnd ordered home. ,

Although ho made no complaint. It is un-

dcrstood
-

that active duty In the field has
undermined General Wheeler's health and
that It waB dangerous for him to remain i

in the tropical climate of the Philippines ,
'

much longer.
Whlln It Is not officially admitted that:

General Wheeler has resigned his comi
| misElon , It lb litated positively that If ho

has taken such a step the president willI
suspend action until ho has had nn op-

pcrtunity
-

to confer with him on the sub ¬

ject , with a view to dissuading him froml
i such a course. ( IIo is nearly Ct years of[

age , the statutory limit of active service
,'

In the army , and but for that fact would1

have been appointed a brigadier general In
the regular army.

The president is snld to favor legislation
authorizing the appointment of General i

Wheeler , General Leo and perhaps ono or''

two other brigadier generals on tbo re-
Itired list In acknowledgment of their faith-

ful services to the country during and since
the Spanish war. It Is said that Is ono of

, the reasons why General Wheeler Is BIIIII-
moncd homo at this time. Ilia orders ,

which were issued eeveral days ago , re-
quirt ) him to como to Washington , by way
of San Francisco , for consultation with the

' secretary of war.

yXAVAI: , aovioii.SMKXT run TCTDII.A.
i _____
Temporary Iteitlmeiit to Itt * I'uferneil(

After that nt ( Jiiaiii.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. Now that tho'

senate has ratliied the Samonn treaty , Sec-
retary

.
Hay Intends to exchange the ratifica-

tions
¬

at thu earliest possible moment , thus
continuing the title of the United States to
absolute ownership of the laland of Tutulla.
The Navy department is pressing vigorously
the construction of the coaling station In the
harbor of Page Pago.

Admiral Oradf-rd , chief of the equipment
bureau , has given special attention ti this
subject. Some ilKnVulty was'experienced in-

tecurlng suitable timber for piling , where-
upcn

.
tin- admiral promptly ( rdered Captain

Tllley of the Abaranda to go uuroucl for
piling and ho picked up what he needed In

| New Zealand.-
Wbllu

.

the president hat not recently con-

the pubjeot ot a government for the
. It w.i * come time ate de ''dd that

If the naval governorship of Captain Lcary-
In Ounni was a suei-css sotnrthlnK of thi
snrntsort should be adopted fnr ( he Is'and-
of Tutulla. So far Captain Lcary'a adminI
Istration , while unique In some respects ,

ha * given excellent satisfaction. Thtrefora.
pending action by congress upon the whole
subject of Insular government , the senior
naval ofllccr at Png3 Page will look nfter
tlio government , Interfering as little as
possible with the nallvciS , so long as they
arc well behaved. Civil Engineer Cham-
bers

-

U the aenlor ofllrcr on the spot , but
when Captain Tllley , who Is now at Auck-
land

-
I with the Abaranda , returns to Samoa.-
he

.

will be In command until some timber
order Is made. ,

It appears that certain chiefs and tribes
iliving on the principal Island of L'polo , nnv
n Herman possession , claim a form of qual-
Ified

-
i suzerainty over the tribes on our o.vn
|Island of Tutulla , but It Is net ballevod that
any oerlons complications will arise from
this claim.

GOING AFTER TWO ISLANDS
__ ____

Forty-Klithth Inftiatry Suit- front
tvlth Tuo CtinhnatH
as IC-ieortn.

j

MANILA. Jan. 17. 7:03: p. m. Colonel
Kcbbe , with the Forty-eighth Infantry ,

sailed on beard the transport Hancock to-

day
-

with gunboats escorting. The objective
ef the force Is probably the Important
|Islands of Samar and Lcyte , whlsli the In-

surgents
¬

hold-
.Thn

.

American blockade and the levies of
the Tngal army have caused great suffering
among the people nnd hundreds of persona
are In an almost starving condition. The
Tagal general , .Maitrlclo , recently landed at-
Negros from the Island cf Panay and re-

quested
¬

! a conference with Colonel Byrne ,

lie proposed that the Insurgents be let alone
and permitted to wear side arms and unli
forms in the town until the war In Luzon
was ended , when they would surrender.
(Colonel Ilyrno refused to agree to this , hiw-
'ever , nnd said they would bo considered ao
bandits and shot if they were found armed.

Colonel Ilymo surprised the Insurgent
'camp the same night and scattered the Fill-
'plnos , killing thirty of them , including a-

general. .

j
|

ri.ISAM.VC > t T l.H7.0HKIIKI.S. .

Force * Ileloir I'll * tied Into Other
1'rovlncen Opi-nliii ? Up Hemp Port * .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 17. The following
cablegrams were received by the War de-

partment
¬

from General Otis today :

"MANILA , Jan. 17. Schwan's troops , In-

posBCFelon of llatanga province , are about
to move eastward Into the provinces of
Tayabae nnd Laguna ; Wheatcn moving on
Lemerk and Taal and has navy coopera-
tlon

-
; casualties slight , Insurgent loss con-

slderablo In men and property , as 'they keep
up a constant opposition ; expedition under
Kobbo leaves for hemp ports tonight.-

"OTIS.
.

. "
"MANILA , Jan. 17. General Hughes ab-

sent
¬

on western coast of Panay , policing
that section. A band of eighty-six Tagalos ,

which landed In Negros In December , was
struck by Byrne In Negros mountains , who
killed nineteen , captured twenty-eight rifles
and ammunition ; no casualties ; troops in
northern Luzon busy pursuing robber bands
with good results. OTIS. "

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Some Further Increase In the 1'acU-
Inn of HOKR IN Noted

Thl Work.

CINCINNATI , Jan. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Price Current says : Some further
increase In the marketing.of hogg Is noted.
Western packings are 595,0001 compared
with 570,000 the preceding week And 560,000
last year. From November. .

' 1 the total Is
5780000. against GS50,000' '

a1 year ago.
Prominent places compare as follpws :

City. 100J.
'

1S93.
'OMcnqo 1,020,000 2ioO,000;

Kansas City 620.000 SIO.OO-
O'Om.Uia 495.000 fi'O.OS )

St. Louis 413,010 SlO.OOl )

Indianapolis 2J5.000 32NO.O
Milwaukee. SWflTO K2.000
Cincinnati Ifo.MO .". .21.0001-

St. . Joseph 310,000 311,000-
1Ottumwa 1SO.COO 195.MO
Cedar Hnplds 91,009 112,000'
Sioux City 131.000 113,001)-
St.

)

. Paul 303.000 107,000

FARMER BURNS THE WINNER

ThroTTK James II. ( Jalentln anil A -
erptn a ChnllciiKc from Moth to-

Wrrntlc Monday Mulil.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Jan. 17. ( Special Teln-
gram.

-

. ) Farmer Burns tonight added an-

other
¬

to his long list of wrestling victories
by defeating James H. Galentln In a catc-
hascatchcan

-
match for $100 a side. Charles

Moth Immediately challenged Duma and
they will wrestle next Monday evening-

.J.IK13

.

SCllAKI'-KIl IS I.OSI.VO fJHOfXI ) .

Merion ( toll Ilailly for the Wizard In-

inmi( * ivlth .MornliiBKtar.
NEW VOHK. Jan. 17. Play was resumed

today in the fourleen-lncli 'nalk Kne handi-
cap

¬

'HiU'teh bC'twcen Jake Sc-haeffor , who Is
endeavoring to. sc-ore 3,000 points agulnst
I.eOO by Oni MomlngMiir. the yoiinT Oil-
mtfo

-
hortntop. Sehnefer lost ground today

and was unuhlo to break in rough tlio lead
which tils opponent bus malntiilnol from the
beuliinlnK of the coulee1' ' .

Tht ) veteran professional opened his Fi'.clnpr
from t'lie X mark , while iMorningatar
stinted with 103 Imt.tons to his credit. The
'aftcnvjon ycwlon was lugglt-h , neither
player .showing any brilliancy. In the even-
Ins Jake ma-Jo two big runs , 92 and 67 , but
fallt-d lo lo better because of thu lllnc.ss
from which he ha.s recently .suffered. The
ivories rollocl badty for him , too , while all
the good setups fell to the lot of Mornlng-
star.

-
.

Sc-ore , afternoon frame : Monilngiitar , IW ;

nvrnifie. 134-6 ; high run , 47. Scihaofor , IKij
nvcrnsre , non-3 ; hisli runs , "I , 3i.

Seop" evunJiiR1 same : Mornln stor , 100 ;

inverjijo. 124-S ; lilgJi run5 ; n."arM to nl ,

rot ! . Schiieft-T. 199 ; average , 2$ 3-7 ; high runs ,

W. C7 ; cran'J loin I. 1.07-

CIICNiiltM

- .

| on I lie lltiiinliiu Trni'kN.
i NHW ORLE'ANS. Jan. 17. The llrst 2-

yfiirold
-

race of the poiiMin , iii! whle'li a
, buiicli of eleven youngsters entered upon
their racing career , wiin tfim feattiTo of to-
day's card , lleyults :

' First race cne and ono-el 'nth nillea. Bel-
lIng

-
: FratiHJWe won , 'i'ick Full second , 'Wio

Hohl.y tnlnl. Time : 2:00'i.: .

iSecoml race , threu fiirlon i) , 2-year-oldn :

Quiz won. Umlu second , Chilei tlilrd. Time ;
0:37.:

Third nice , steeplpifliupo , short COIIIT o ,
handicap : Galilee won , Ci.-cemCte second ,

i Urakeimin third. Time : 3lii: ) .

Fourtili nice , ono ninl ono-dxtennth miles ,

handicap : Lackmaii won , Strangcat wocond ,

Comr -'r.i-M.ilon third. Time : 1W.: '

' Fifth riue , one mile and twenty yanla.-
Fe.lins

.
: Itamlro II w n. P'hldlas' second ,

VoynsPtir tlilrd. Time : 1:1S.:

Sixth race , ono mtlo and twenty yards ,

hel'.lnt; : Lt-nnep won. Kocnlg toccwi , ScJiooi-
Glrl tHilnl. Time : 1:16.:,

; SAN FHANCISCO. Jan. 17. Weather clear'and tuick fast. Iteiulls :

i
j I' lrst race , six furlongs , maidens , purse :

First Shot won , tVimliiB Event Kucond ,

March Seven tlilrd. TCwe : 1:1-
5.Sicond

: .

race , ono mile , hurdle , puri-o :

Credo won , Una Colorado svcond , Major S-

third. . Time : 1:5214.:

Third nice , cr.o mile , Belling : Torlblo won ,
Uel Pu&a II second , Silver Tiill Uilrd. Time :

IMI'i.
' Fourth race , scran furlongs *, purae : fiey-
per won , Advar.o Ounnl rocond , Hen Doran
thlid. Tlmo : 1:20.:

Fifth nuo , HPvcn furlongs , Bclllns :

charlt. ' Lt-'pul won , Ponso second , Ilumu
''Smith HiVil. Tlmo : 1:2S-

.rilxtli
: .

race , three furlonCT. S-ycar-olds ,

purjie : M. F. Tarpoy won , U'lagcm eecond ,

Hilton flrlrxl. Time : 0:37.:

Poultry nnd I'lueoii Shiny ,
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 17. Seven stales

were n pri' < rnted luru at the opening of thu-
fj'iifUr * ' I'd' r l pigeon stock show
,u icivvnitrn hall. T'hire nrct about 3 , WO,
ef.trles. 'livery varlc-ty < f , tii : lowl Is
t4iwn. IM wi'll H3 nurr.'ljtr.s nftf niilmi'.H'
and lielghui hurctt. Five thou-and dollar. *

will viaw | , I In pilzix T lit Jtl. : e arf 1.

oK Fel. i. N.itilc. Ma- : I T IKiinU ! i ,

Jjikftt : Ind ; Jxh.i C Snjder , Klldure.
O T. J W Wj'.t. lUrr .inl..c , Mu , ]

| K I 1,1 but.i; , DcitVLT , .U.J It Juua , Pc rlu ,

I

I

BURIAL OF CENYADCI10PEr

( Continued from First Page. )
. .
tthe voice of the general : 'Steady , men.
steady. ' and like nn echo to the veterans
out came th crash of nearly a thousand
rlflts , not fifty paces from them. The High-
landers

-
l reeled before the spcok-IIko trees

' 1before them. Tht befit , their bravest , feJl
|In that wild lend. General Wnuchope was
down , riddled with bullets , yet gasping ,

dyingbleeding from every vein , the High-
land

-
] chieftain raised hlm.iclf on his hands
,nnd knees nnd cheered h'l men forward.-

"Men
.

nd olllcerti fell In heans together.
The Ulaek Watch charged nnd the Gor.lona
,and the Seafsrlhs , with a yell that stirred
,the British eamp below , rushed onward ,
,onwr.o 'o death or disaster. The accursed
wires caught them round the legs until
they floundered like trapped wolves nnd all
the time , the rifles of the too sang the song
iof death In their ears. Then they fell back ,
broken nnd beaten , leaving nearly 1,300'
idead and Just where the broad
breast o * the grassy veldt melts Into the
itmbrnco of the rugged African hills and
an hour later the dawning came of the

| dreailest day that Scotland has known for
i
j n Generation past.
' "Of Its officers , the flower If Its chivalry.

the pride ot Itu breeding , but few remained
to tell the tale , n snd tale truly , but ono
untainted with dishonor or smirched with
disgraces for up those heights under sim-
ilar

¬

clrrunvitunces oven a brigade ot devils
could scarce have hoped to pass.-

IMil

.

All Hint MnrtnlN Could.-
"All

.

' that mortal men could do the Scots
did ; they tried , they failed , they fell , nnd-

thcro Itt nothing left us but to mourn for
thrm nnd avenge.

"All that day our men lay close to the
' Bo r lines under n blazing sun , over their

heads shots of friends and too never ceased.
|

All that met our ryes was the rocky
heights that spoke with tongue of flames
whenever cur troops drew near. Once our
guards made a brilliant dash at the trenches
and like a torrent their resistless valnr
bore all before them nnd for a few brief
moments they Rot within hitting distance

j of the foe. Well did they avenge the
slaughter of the Scots , the bayonets , like

j tongue.1 ? of llame , passed above and below
j the rifles guard and swept through brisket

nnd breastbone. Out of their trenches the
guardsmen tossed the Boers , as men In
English havest fields toss the hay when

i the reapers' scythes have whitened the
j

cornfields , and the human streams were
plentiful whore the British Guardsmen
rtood. Then they fell back , for the flro-

from the heights above them fell thick
as the spume of the surf on a rock-ribbed
coast , nut the Guards had proved to the
Boers that , man to man , the Briton was his
master.

Mctliticn Cniinnt Fool Croiije.-
"In

.

vain all that day Mcthuen tried by
every rule he knew to draw the enemy.
Gamely the Lancers rode recklessly to In-

duce
¬

those human rock llmpct to come
out and cut them off. Cronje knew the
temper ot our men nnd nn ironical laugh
played around his mouth and still ho stayed
within his native fastnesses , but death sat

|

ever at his elbow , for our gunners dropped
the lyddlto shells and the howling shrap-
nell all along his lines , until the trenches
ran blood and many of his guns were
silenced. In the valley behind his outer
line of hills his dead lay piled hi hundreds
and the slope of the bill was a charnel
bouse , where the wounded all writhed
amidst the masses of the dead , a ghastly
tribute to Brltlth gunnery. When , at 1:30-

p.

:

. m. of Tuesday , we drew off to Modder
river to report wo left nearly 3,000 dead
and wounded of grim old Cronje's men an-

a token that England had bared Its teeth
In earnest. "

The last , malls .from the Cape brought
numbers ot accounts ot Magcrsfoutein , but
none so vividly as thle. Julian Ralph In

the Dally Mall very bluntly writes of the
Highlanders after the first volley from the
hidden trenches :

"They turned and ran , literally colliding
and climbing over ono another in their
confusion. A chaplain forward In the ranks

| was knocked down and trampled , as brave
n man as any , yet one who declared that

' there lived no man who would have be-

have
-

' differently-
."It

.

had been as If the earth had opened
a cleft , that ran so far as our men reached ,

and fire had belched and shot swept the
veldt. The fever of fright lasted only
while the iron ran 200 yards and then they
regained some measure of order. "

riilcnKoan with llocr-i.
The Mir , a Hussopphlle newspaper at-

Phlllpholls , publishes a letter from a Bul-

garian
¬

ex-offlcer now serving In the Trans-

vaal

¬

army. It Is dated , "Farmers' Kopje ,

Natal , December 2 , 1S99 , " and is in these
terms :

"Loo'k at the heading of my letter Natal.
Can you Imagine that I should write you
from South Africa , whereas you thought
mo to bo in Chicago ? I am now in the
entrenchments of the Boer army before
Ladysmlth. As soon as war was declared
I made up my mind to go as a volunteer
and at New York presented myself to the
Dutch committee there , who paid my trav-

eling
¬

expenses , and I embarked on the
Sidonla Fitwe , bound for Madeira. On

November I wo landed at Lotircnzo Mar-
quez

-

, on the 6th I was In Pretoria and on-

thn 7th already here.-

"I
.

had a company of 110 soldiers entrusted
to rue and , as a pioneer ofllccr , my task is
very Important. Bearded , stalwart , hard1

fellows are those Boers. I speak English ,

and that with the Boers U the universal1
language. Good people , but how terribly
they hate the English. We never hated the
Turks BO much. So many of them are good1

shots , good horsemen and good Christians.
Those of them who have finished their task
of digging Hit down to rest with their bl-

bleo

-

In tholr hands they know no other'b-

ook. . They believe In God nnd their rights.-

"Our
.

tactics hero and everywhere along
the fighting line are 'keep In your trenches. '

Wu get ourselves entrenched and wait for
tbo enemy. The English make their attacks
In the open , thinking that they nro fighting
the Soudanese. We fire volleys at them and1

make havoc in their ranks. Hundreds are
left on the battlefield and the others retire.- .

As wo are well mounted wo do our movc-
I mints quickly. The hardest things we have

to endure are the terrible heat , which keeps
us In our shirtsleeves all day , and the SI-

berlan cold of the night , the heavy down-
pours

-
| of rain and the dust storms. "

Mrllli.li Troop * Dlheoiiraued.
The Globe's correspondent at Magcrsfon-

teln
-

, presumably the Earl Do La Warr ,

writes Eomo plain home truths , In fact part
ot his letter has been eliminated by the
censor-

."It
.

la not , " ho says , "tho numerical IO.J-
Bol soldiers and men ghastly and terrible
enough In Itself which makes the position
BO serious , It is the effect which these re-

verses
¬

have on the morale of our troops and
on the Boers which constitute the real
danger. If wo could point to ono real victory ,

If cur men could see that these hard
fiught battled with their blooody riMtilts
wire clearing the road to Pretoria they
wculd know they were doing something good.
But all along the line from Chievelcy to-

Modder rivc.r we are facing well nigh im-

picgnablo
-

positions occupied by men de-

termined
¬

to hold them with their last drop
of blood , hurling forth an unanimous delimit

' message Thus far and no further. '
I "It IH u a ol era to disguise the fact that a

l.irgo percentage of our troops arc begin-
nliiR

-
to lose heart In this campaign. Can

1,011 blame thorn ? A cloye sut'c'cseion of
frontal attacks on an Invisible foe strongly
ertrcni'hcd. where retallu'ion is almost Im-

jpot
-

Elble , will shake thu ncrvo of the biavcst.

four men have fought well their c
!

under most trying and adverse ilroum-'

stances has been admirable , but they have
| been askrM to perform miracle * and , beingjhuman , they have failed. Do not Maine

ithem. Do not blame that gallant gneral
who on Monday last was the first victim ot
1the terrible disaster which overcame the
Highland brigade. "

'

KILL THE JAILER AND ESCAPE
|

j Two 1'rlnonrri nt Wen I tMnlnx , Mo. .

|
( Mrrpouer Tltolp K ' M er-

.still nt t.nriic.

WEST PLAINS , Mo. , Jan. 17.ounly
Jailer Alfred Henry , while feedliiK the pris-
oners

¬

in the Howcll county Jail today , was
overpowered nnd killed by two prisoners.
Hen Hlehardjon and IM Grady. Illchnrd- i

son was under sentence to the penitentiary
for burglary and Is an escaped convict from |

the Tennessee penitentiary. 'l

' Henry had gone to the jail to feed the
prisoners and not returning to his homo nt
the accustomed time his wife became mixx
|ots and rent a neighbor In search of him.
Ills bo.ly was found in n pool ef blood on
the Jail floor. The prisoners had escaped

i

|
j and locked the door nfter them.

A prsse was Immediately organized nnd
'

l ecouilng the woods. A reward of Jl.OOO

Is offered for their capture. A report by
telephone announced their appearance ten
irllca south of here , headed for Arkansas.
Intense excitement prevails and talk of
lynching Is freely Indulged In-

.IM'MIS

.

FOIl srllAHI'tSII MO.M'MKYV.

Other IllacU Illlln Town * Clvcii n-

rtinncc to Contrlhiiti * .

SPEAUF1SI1. S. . , Jan. 17. ( Special. )

Funds for the granite monument that Is to-

be erected In this city by the Black Hills
Monument association are being rapidly
collected. Spearflsh people have contributed
J1IG and from now en the other Black Hills
cities will be given a chance to contribute.
It Is the purpose ottho association to erect
a monument CxS feet nt the base , six feet
high and surmounted by a brcnzu ioldlcr
six feet In height , In the center of two acres
of ground in n centrally located part of the
city. Thcro are to be six tablets at the
sides and ends of the monument , upon which
the names of the dead of the six troops and
companies which participated In the Spanish
and Philippine wars will be Inscribed. The
Black Hills furnished three troops of vo-

lunteer
-

cavalry , A , C and D , a part of Grigs-
by's Hough Riders and three companies of
Infantry In the First South Dakota reg-
tmcnt-

.llni'lt

.

Pay for Volunteer * .

CHEYENNE , . Jan. 17. ( Special. )

The Wyoming volunteer soldiers of the
Spanish-American war nnd the Filipino re-

bellion
¬

will soon receive from the Culled
States government back pay duo them from
the time they were called out up to the
tlmo they wore mustered Into the service
of the United Stales. Members of the stale
militia , when called out , are entitled to $2
per day while doing duty. They wcro In the
service of the state until mustered Into the
services of Uncle Sam. For this service
they were paid at the regular army rates.-
By

.

the provisions of the bill recently passed
by congress the volunteers will receive the
(inference between $2 per day and what was
paid them. In some cases this amounts to
nearly 1S. Adjutant General Stltzcr Is

| preparing the rolls preparatory to disbursing
the funds when received from the govern ¬

ment.

Fcileriitlon of AVonien'ji CliiliM-
.DEADWOOD.

.

. S. D. , Jan. ] " . ( Special
Telegram. ) A state federation of women's
clubs was organized here today. No dele-
gates

¬

were present from the eastern part
of the state. A constitution was adopted
and these officers wcro elected : President ,

to bo clecte-1 from Sioux Falls club ; vlcn
president , Mrs. L. D. Jacobs , Lead ; chair-
man

¬

of correspondence of the eastern di-

vision
¬

, Miss Flora Anderson , Pierre ; for the
western division , to lie elected from Culture

i club of Deadwood ; recording secretary ,
'

from Watertown club ; treasurer , from
| Aberdeen club ; corresponding secretary ,

Miss Clara D. Coe , Deadwood-

.Fnlr

.

UlreotorM Kloetcil.-
YANKTON

.
, S. D. , Jan. 17. ( Special. )

The state fair directors have elected those
officers for tbo year : Fred Schanauber ,

i president ; H. E. Brlsblne, first vice pres-
ident

¬
'

; W. B. Dean , secretary ; Fred Donald ¬

son , Jr. , treasurer. An enthusiastic meeting
was held nnd plans for raising the shortage
of 1S99 were decided upon.

Sliver Service for the Wyoming.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Jan. 17. ( Special. )

Arrangements are being made to purchase a
costly silver service for tbo battleship Wy-

oming
¬

, which Is being built at San Fran-
j cisco and will be launched during the coming

bummer.- .
j

ItiMjnlMtloii for Two Men.-

PIEHRE.
.

. S. D. . Jan. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Sheriff Thompson of Brown county
line secured a requisition on tl'e governor
of Nebraska tor George and Harry Smith ,

wanted on a tihargo of grand larceny.

DEATH RECORD.-

CharleN

.

C. WfllH , .Jr.
The friends of Charles C. Wells , jr. . In

this city , have been notified of the young
man's death In Denver on January 15. Mr.
Wells' death resulted from nn Injury re-
cclvcd a week ago from a fall on the street.

'

in an effort to board a street car ho was
thrown on his back , the shock affecting his
spine. He was 18 years of age and had
been a student In the Omaha High school
previous to his removal to Denver last
September. About ono month ago Mr.
Wells' sister died. Mrs. T. S. Rogers of

' this city left last night to attend the
' ftnieral of Mr. Wells In Denver.-

.India

.

. 1. Flynn.-
At

.
1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon John J.

Flynn , second son of CorncllUH and Mar-
garet

¬

Flynn and brother of Thomas J. and
, Lawrence Flynn , died at the family res-

idence , 1G1S Center street , nfter nn Illness
of two weeks , from typhoid fever.

i Mr. Flynn was born In Omaha and was
25 years rf age. Ho was a member of the
Woodmen of the World , was connected with
the Union Paclflc railroad for several years

j and was a locomotive fireman at the tlmo-
of his death. Ho led an exemplary llfn
and leaves a large circle of friends to mourn
his untimely death.

Dies SIKInir III a Clullr.I-
1KATJUCK.

.

. Neb. . Jan. 17. ( Special Te'.e-

Kraiii.

-

. ) Samuel C. Ilyan , a well-known res-

ident
¬

of this place , died mrddonly at an
early hour this morning. He bad been ill
for the last few dayo and was In care of an-

attendant. . This morning , when ho begun
to show signs of failing , the attendant went
for assistance nnd when ho returned Hyan
was dead , sitting In the chair us when the
attendant left him. Ho was 65 years old
anil unmarried.

Woman Who Wan a Count ) Itecordcr.S-
IHLIJY.

.

. In. . Jan. 17. ( Spoclal Tcli-
Fiam. . ) Mrs. Al'co' P. Hill , a pioneer nn1-

tormcr county recorder of this county , di'd

OHAIH-0 ! GRfllHOlTt-

emornber that namn when you want a-
dellclouH , appetizing , nourblilnt : food drink
to take the place of coffee Sold by all uro-
cerH

-

and llki-cl by all who liav uet-d It-

.QralnO
.

Is rnndi ! of pure Krain. It aids el-

liroBtlon
-

and Htrencthuna the nervox It Is
not a stimulant , but a health builder and
the children a wll as the adults can
drink It with great benefit CostH abuut-
' as much an con> f ll>o and 2Sc IJIT pack-

' uce. A lc your SW9 ir f jQr ln-O. .

( bin tnninmg Her st.xtcs .in.l b r-

daughtrr. . Miss Vv.i Hill , her

KPCHIT of Orent Soul.
LONDON , Jnn. 17. The mnrquls of-

Ixitlilan , former keeper of the great seal of-

Scotland. . l. dead , nged 0 ? years.

AGED VETERAN IN ALMSHUUSE

Hero of thr Ot t > Ft nil-

xelf
-, lllin-

CHESTER.

-
a t'auper In UN

( Hit Aue.

. Pa. . Jan. 17. Henry Hughes n

hero of the old navy , has been admittcl Into
' 'the county almshouse at the age rf !

" vcir *
When 10 years old Hughes enlisted for n

three jears' oruisu on HIP loop-of-wir
Levant ns n sallmaker.Vhcn thr Mi-xK'.r.i
war broke out he sailed to Mexico on fie
sloop-of-war St. Mary. He one ? saved th"
life of Commodore Matthew O. Perry , who
had been ambushed by twelve Mexican" . He-

'servedj on the Kenrsargo , the brig Somci * .

the frigate Congress mid the sloop-of-w.ir
John Adams , lie was on the Kean arsi'
when Admiral Sehlry wan a nontenant on
(the same war ship. After leaving thr
Hughes resumed his business of sallmnklni ;
and continued It until old age Interfered.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fiilr Thiirsilaj anil Friday In lonu-
anil .NelirnMin >tlth nrth-

vteiterlr
-

lluN.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 17. Forec-nst for
Thursday and Friday :

For Nebraska , low.i and South Dakota--
Fair Thursday and Friday ; northwesterly
winds.

For Missouri Fnlr Thursday , with colder
weather In eastern pottlon ; fair Friday ,

northwesterly winds.
For Kansas and Colorado Fair Thurrday

and Friday ; northerly winds-

.l.oenl
.

ISreoril ,

' OFFICE OF THE WKATHtfU IK'HEAT' ,
(OMAHA , .Inn. 17. Onmlia record of tem-
per.xUire

-
| ntu1 tiveelpltutlon eomparedit
the corresponding day of the laul three
;years :

1900. ISM. 1SW 1SS7.
;Maximum temperature. 33 2it :N : :t

tMinimum tempi nit lire. :t_ n _ , i i _

Average temper.iture ill 11
jPrecipitation 01 'I' .us T-

Itecord of te.mper.uure and prcelpnatlon-
at| Omaha for ( his day and since March 1 ,

Normal for < 4io d vy H
iExcess for tlu> day M
Accumulated excess wince Mnrch 1 fH
Normal rainfall for the day 02 inch
jncllck'ticy for the. tiny oi l.vh-
Totnl rainfall sln . 'C Marc.li 1 Sti.11 Im he *
Pelleleney f-lnro March 1 I.M ln "ne-
nOellclriiey for cor. period. 1S9S I.O'lni.uM-
Dellfiwiey for tor. perlo.l , IS9710.M Inches

Ituport from ntllIlonn at S p. ill-

.OTATIONS

.

AND STATE

OF WEATHER ,

Omaha , i-.ondy
North PJatte. clear
Salt Ijake , cleir-
Clicyerine , clear
Hnpld City , clear
Huron , foggy
Wllllston , clear
Chliaso. I'ondy-
St. . Ijouls , cloudy
St. Paul , cloudy
Davuiiiort , raining
Helena , cloudy
Kr.ti'ins City , cloudy
Havre , cloudy
lilfinarck , cloudy
Calvcistoii. t'.tvir-

T Indicates tiacc of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.

A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Ulllclal

Free to the iasptured.O-

r.
.

. IV. S. Itlee , the Kiiouii Vi-

ithorlty
-

, KriiilN n Trlul of III * FaI-

IIOIIN

-
.Method Free to All.

Any One Can Cure TheniMelVI-N lit
Home AVKhnul I'nlii. Hauler ,

Operation or : .n HOIII-'N I.OII-
Nof Time from Vorls.-

To

.

the. thousands upon thniisanciof rup-
tured

¬

people who are tortuiliiK theaiKelvca
with trusses and In momentary danger of
death from stnin.ulatlon Ur. W. S. Hire ,

,") I2 L. Main Street ,

Adams , I> . Y. ,

send flee to ull u
trial of hl famous
method that Ima-
wived HO many llvj
and made MI m.iii.v
men , women and
Children well and
strong and purimi-
nently

-

cured of nlil
and dlllleiilt nip-
tures.

-

. Uo not be
backward n 1) o n t

writing for the fren-
trial. . It will cost
y o u n o I h I n K

and will I'lmUlf you
M. K. LYMAN.ln * M how ' 'aslly

you cnn cure y -
self In a very chort time without lohliiK an
hour from work. Dr. Itii-c is determined
that every suflerlnt? man or woman shall
know the wonderful truth that rupture can
he cured , iintl lie therefore geni'roiiKly xcnds ,

prepaid by mail , his method , nbfoluuly
free , and you can make n free trial ofI-

t. . Write today without fall , as you cannot ,

afford to miss tills free and generous offer.-
Mr.

.

. M. K. Lyinan , a highly esteemed citi-
zen

¬

of Oelray , Fin. . na >> : "TinUr Hlco
method Is u remarkable cure. 1 lind an old
rupture that dulled everytlilnsr , hut In thren-
uceks there was no protrusion , anil I liave
remained Hound urnl well ever since. I
heartily recommend Dr. Hi to cvury suf-
ferer.

¬

. " Do not fail to write at once for
the free trial ami thus cure your clf at
homo without pain , danger or detention
from the day's work. Write at onc-e. Com-
mence

¬

now. and hofore the heavy work of-
Bprlw ? begins you will be ctired notind as it-

dollar. .

Write to Ilr. W. S. Hlce , 012 IMnln St. ,

Adams , N. Y. , you will never resret h.iv-
ing

-
done so.

WAVE YOU

Thn M-omt CIIUP oiin lie cored lif n-

I Mir Mnniict Pile Killer. Gnurauteed.0-
1.OO

.
per liox ! ) > mall.

MAGNET CHEMICAL CO. ,
U'eiteni IJoyot , Omaha , Neb ,

M .

Quro iKtHaealfei ],Si ,
Cleft Ilcztlaclia *

1C ceats ard 2S centJ , at all drns stores.

'I rcntincnt fur MlHcrn1iI
Men , J'rre. WcilklKW ,
ncrvnus wu t , tec ret ICHII ,
ilcelliiu , cured by our exclu-
tlvc- nictliodH.Vonileril( ]

iipjilliuic'o nnd rcnuclltu irnt-
on Irtiil mill apiirwul. No-
udvanro jmy icciilial.| no
( 0 I ) isclierne Infonnntion-
of supreme < | ue noulure_ else obtiiiiiBlilc. knit free.

ERIE MEDIOAL CO , DurpALO. N.Y.


